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In 14 patienlr undergoing ,ransca,heter closure of a large I>4 mm 
diameter) patent ducw artrrtosur, octtusion was Ntempted with 
w Of the Bard Clanlshel, sepal “mbre”a. PaliP”, nge ranged 
from 0.7 to 30.4 years. trotaled p&n, duclus arteriosys WI 
present in I1 patienu: 3 had sdditiimd congerdbl heart Iesiw. 
Modrrate (II seven w1monar~ hvoetlenrian was oresen, in iour 
ptitnts. The dIm&r of lh; p&t,, ductus &rtosus ranged 
fmm 4.5 lo I4 lam, BI determined by rontrart injfftion through 
‘1 Clamshell de& occurred. AU errant device weie re,riewd a, 
cardiac ca,he,ariza,ion. without asxiafed bemodyramic irslnbil. 
bad rymptoma~c improvement aflpr ,he~pr&ure. although owe 
child (nilh Shon+r awmaly, died 3 months laler. 
Since the firs, reported series of transcarherer closure of a 
patent duc,w arterionus with use of the Rashkind PDA 
Occluder Syntem(USCI)(I). results have steadily improved: 
however. device embolization and incomplex closure per- 
sist (Z-4). In addition. several reports (1.3.4) refer lo patients 
who were excluded from the pmcedure because of the we 
or a,m,omic features of the patent ductus aneriosus. During 
tWg and 1989. ourattemp,s ,o perform transcatherer closure 
in patients with a patent ductus ar~riosus >4 mm in diam- 
eter with use of the 17 mm Rashkind device were largely 
unsuccessful. Of seven patients in whom the procedure was 
attempted, two required subsequent surgical closure Wth 
surgical retrieval of an embolized device in one). and ,wo 
required a second transcatheter device placement for com- 
plete closure. In the three remaining patients. no murmur 
was present. but two of the three had residual Row by 
echocardiographic assessment. Thus. only one patient had 
complete closure of the ductus with a single device. 
Previous experience with the Bard Clamshell septal um- 
brella+7) led us to speculate ,hat its larger sue and hinged 
arms might offer greater stability and ability to occlude the 
IWL’P or zna,o,,w~,,y unfavordble patent ductus aneriosus 
(Fig. II. Since December I%% we have used the Clamshell 
umbrella rather rhan ,he Rwhkind occtudcr in all cases of 
transcatheter closure ofa pate”, ductus arteriorur >4 mm in 
diameter. We report here rhe results of these procedures. 
Methods 
Patient selection. Berveen December I. 1969 and Decem- 
ber 3 I. 1990. all I4 pa,ienIs having a patent ductw arteriosus 
>4 mm 81 the narrowest diameter who came fo our cardiac 
catheterization Idhomtory for tmnscatheter closure under- 
went closure with the Clamshell septal umbrella. 
Technique of closure and estimation of ductll rtze. The 
technique of ,ranscatheter closure WBE performed as previ- 
ously described LB). The size and morphology of ,he paen, 
ductus arteriows were initially assessed by an aortogmm 
taken with a pigtail catheter in the de%ending aorta in the 
anteroposterior and straight lateral projections; an unfilled 
7F catheter in the right side of the heart served as a 
reference, to cxrect for magnification. Subsequently. the 
size esnma,e was revised based an an&grams performed in 
rhe same projectmns. thmugh [he end hole of an I IF sheath 
lower d.dmcter 4.S mm) (Fig. 2). Retlux of dye around the 
sheath unto the pulmonary artery. outlining the patent ductus 
artenosus. mdicates that at its narrowest point. the diameter 
i> 2.5 mm. In some patients, balloon sizing was also 
performed. 
Compte,enesr of closure and device ponitivn. Compkte- 
ne,s of closure of the ductus was assessed by angiognphy. 
Figure I. *. ‘The Kihhkind pawn ductus amdow orcludrr. Left. 
I7 mm device: right. IZ mm device Ithe dime has a diamaer of 
18 mml. Ihc armr of the Rarhkind umbrella are waight. Band C. 
The Clilmihell wptal umbrella. cn lace and un edge. Thir is the 
32 mm dcwcc: alhcr Clamshell dcwccr meawrc 17. 23. ?R and 
JII mm The arms are hmged a, the mid-point. which cause3 the 
umbrella, 10 lie firmly against the vascular rurfwze. 
au,culMion and echocardiography (Doppler color Row map- 
pingl. Angiographic evidence of residual flow was charac- 
terizcd as absent (no dye visible in the pulmonary artery,. 
trivial (faint opacification in the main pulmonary artery only) 
or small (faint opacification inane or both branch pulmonary 
arteries). Echocardiographic evidence of residual Row was 
characterized as absent, rriviul (color Row jet origin <2 nun 
in diameter) or small (flow jet origin 2 to 3 mm in diameter). 
Encroachment of the device on the lumen of the aorta or the 
left pulmonary arlery was characterized echocardiographi- 
tally when technically possible as trivial (device extending 
across ~20% of the lumen diameter), mild (device extending 
across 20% tn 40% of the lumen diameter) or moderate 
(device extending across 40% 10 60% of the lumen diameter). 
Statistical methods. Differences between subgroups were 
evaluated with use of the Wilcoxon signed rank test (for 
paired values) and the Wilcoxon rank sum test (9). 
Informed consent. Informed consent was obtained under 
a pmtocol approved by the Committee on Clinical Investi- 
gation 81 Children’s Hospital in January 1989. Patients, 
parents of minors and the Committee were informed that the 
final choice of device tu be used would be made at the time 
of the procedure. 
ReStIllS 
Patient chsractertstics (Tabk 1). The procedure was un- 
dertaken in a total of I4 patients ranping’in age from 0.7 to 
30.4 years (median 1.4): II had isolated patent ductus 
arteriusus and 3 had other associated cardiac iesions. Disml 
pulmonary anery pressure was normal or mildly elevated in 
IO patients; the other 4 had moderate or severe pulmonary 
artery hypertension. These findings, as well as those related 
to the anatcuny of the paten, ductur arteriosus, arc summr,. 
rized in Table I. A” additional tranacatheter inlerventio” 
was performed at the same catheterization in both Patient Ill 
(balloon dilation of a stenolic mnral valve) and Palienl I3 
the \,ze of the ;are”l duct”, artsriosus. based on the !aicral 
aonogmm lake” with a pigtail catheter I” the dexending 
aona. raneed from 1.5 to 10.5 mm. Revised estmxavs were 
baed on ~“eqw”ns wkc” in the same prqectm” rhroogh 
the end hole of a” I IF <heath that had bee” paxd through 
ihi: patent ducru\ drteriosur in!” the descending a”na or by 
balloon WI”& or holh t 101: by rhcse methods. the size of the 
patent ducrus anen”s”~ ranged from $5 to I4 mm. Sung by 
,hwh ~“,ecr,on or by ballw” yielded a larger measurement 
than did ihe usual a”Coemvhic method in 10 of the II 
paue”t5 Ifor Ihc 14 p$“l;. mea” diameter = 4.9 + I.‘) mm 
by lateral angmgram and 6.5 2 2 8 mm by sheath angiogmm 
or halloon cizms: p = O.Oll. 
I” rhrcc o&“t~ the diiierence in Cane between the 
d&xc”l tsc/l”~que~ was demonsrrated to bc”importa”t. I” 
thcx IPaUenrr 3. 6 and XL Ihe diameter of the ductus was 
place a I! mm Rashkind device I” each case resulted in 
device in\rahd”y and almost inwxdiate embolizario” 10 rhe 
“ulmaniirv artcri’: the devices were retneved percutane- 
in \i~e occurred hecauw the potent ductu\ arteriows was 
elliplic mthcr than circular in cross wction (Iurger m Ihe 
horwmid than m Ihe venicnl dlmenwnl. ‘Thu\. a IBIcraI 
aonogmm. taken ,n the de,cendmg ~oi?, rwh i, ~t#wl Whe- 
~CI, jewoh rhc ~m~~licr (top to bowxn~ ‘iamClcr olthc palcnl 
ductw ancr~ow~ whew\ the larger (\lde to Gdc) diameter is 
unwzn ‘Thi, apect of ‘he palent duclur arleriow i\ often 
impowhlc to image. erthcranaioEnphically or by echocardiog 
rdphy. However. reflux of dye around the I IF sheath inlo the 
,xdmona,y oncry through the pa,cn, ductur arleriowr reveals 
dxat the vewl ha\ a diameter >4.5 mm. 
Anatomy of the patent doetos arteriowr WK. 3). A very 
\hnrt paem ducw artcriow lwlual aorlopolmonary win- 
do!+) wa> prewd in three pad:nrr: a long. luhular Went 
duct”\ arrenow~ wa\ found m w In the remamine five 
pat~enl\. the patem duclu, nrteriow wu> short snd wide. 
wh a wglc defined wui*l. 
Completeness of closure and device position (Tshle 2). By 
angiography immedrately after ducml clowre. 2 padem\ had 
complete closure and I? hod trivia or small residual Row. 
However. wbxquenl Doppler color Row mapping \tudres 
dcmon*tratcd ah\ent rcridual Row in I I padent~ and trivial 
widual Row in the other 3. 
On the final an&iogrom and by echocardiogram. the 
device appeared to he well positioned and alable in zdl 14 
pauent\. In Paucnl 14. who had a short. wide ducw. the 
inferior arm, of Ihe pulmonary end of the device appeared to 
wend over a oorlion of the left pulmonary onerv orifice: 
however. no ot&~clion could be’demons&ed by anpiop. 
raphy or by catheter pullback. The same palient had 
technically linmed echocardiographic images sug@ng 
moderate left pulmonary artery obsrucGon. Patients 2 and 
14 had trivial encroachment on the left pulmonary artery 
orifice by echocardlographic imaging. No patient had oh. 
auction of the aorta by rhe device. although one had 
trivial flow disrurhance around the sonic end of the device 
by color Row mapping. No patiem hat B persistent cominu- 
0”s murmur. 
Complications, transfusions and Ruoroscop~ time. Pa- 
tients in whom almost immediate embolization occurred 
after olacement of the I? mm Rashkind device have alreadv 
b&described. In Patient 5 a 28 mm Clamshell sepml 
umbrella migrated into the descending aorta (despite an 
optimal initial position) while lhir patient was still in the 
cathelerization laboratory: the device WBP retrieved. and the 
parent ductur arteriows was successfully closed with B 
33 mm Clamshell deuce. No cmbolizalion was asocialed 
with hemodynaouc insrability. The errant dewcer were 
retrieved percu~~eously. and successful Ironscatheter EIO- 
sore followed. No other complications occurred. Mood was 
given 10 2 of the 14 patients. The averapc Ruoro~copy time 
for the group as a whole was 51 + ?j mmute\ and was 
con\iderahl) *honcr in patients heving only one procedure 
than in those z ho hod on sddilmnal inwrventional procedure 
or who required relrwol of an emholized device 133 + IO vs. 
72 f I? ml”. p = O.01,. 
Patient idlow-up. Patient follow-up ranyrd from 1 to $2 
weeks. There were no late comoliczion\ oi w.m\c.ttbctur 
and normal or mildly elevated distal pulmomwy arwr) pre\- 
sure remain asymptomatic. Patient ii. whu underucnt dt’d- 
don of multiple sites of peripheral pulmonary anow. bad 
arterial desaturadon before the procedure: al 2 month\‘ 
follow-up, she was acyanotic and had sub~ecwelv mqxovrd 
exercise tolerance. 
All four patients with distal pulmonary ;stcr) hypcrtm- 
sion (Patients I. 3. 5 and 121 had symptomaw improvement 
(subjectively improved exercw tolerance and appelitc .md 
weight gain) after closure of the ductus arteriows. At reprdr 
chtheterination 2 months after closure. Ihe pulmonar) artery 
pressure had fallen from systemic to 50% if syslermc preh- 
sure in Patient I lwho has smce undergme a bidirecrwuei 
cavopulmonary anastomosi~) and to 75% of sy\!emnc 
pressure in P&m 5. The patient with Shone’, anomaly 
(Patient IO) did not undergo recalheterizatmn. but had milml 
clinical and echocardiographic ~mprowmcnt lhat uat fo- 
lowed 3 months later by rather sudden cnrd~ore~pira~ory 
decompensation and death. At posmwrrcm examination in 
this patient. the Clamshell debcr war appoprialelv pow 
lioned. The pulmonary end of the device uas completely 
within the patent ductus XICII~IU~. and lhrrr wa\ complete 
endothelialization of the aortic end. 
Discussion 
Previous vxpwience. Tranrcathetrr double ilmbrella rlo- 
sure ofa small patsnl ductu< arteriows I\ now pracl!xd it, a 
number of centers with convdcrablr wccs Ii ib our 
impression that device embobzaon and ~ncomplr~~ ~lowre 
are problems that occur mo,t frcqacnli> ilhough no, exciu- 
sivelyi in awclation with attempls 10 clove rl ILwge parent 
ohiecwr ~mprorcmenl since transcatheier cloture of the 
duciw The We deah of the pauen, wth Shone‘, anomaly 
appear\ no, 10 !IIIYC been r&d 10 closure of his palent 
ducru\ ~tenow. although the exact cause of dearh is not 
known. 
Conclwions. .These prelimmary rewll~ indicalc that 
use of rhc Ci,urt~hell umbrella may allow transcalherer 
ckwrc of :I piwnt ductus aneriowr 10 he offered 10 palrents 
who were tnot prcvmusly conridered candidates for the 
procedure. mclrlding some who mght he at mcrewd risk for 
wrg~cal clowre. In large ductus aneriosi that might pow- 
ourl) haw hcen closed with the Rashkind umbrella. the 
Cklmshell derlcr may prove more stable and occlusive. 
Re$ardlc\r of rhc ,ype of device used. a lhorough assess- 
ment of the ~ze of the patent duclus arteriosus. using at leas1 
one murhod in addition to the standard laleml aonogram. 
,eern~ iwrr~n~cd for those palenr ductus thal are 4 mm in 
diameter or larpr This approach wdl mcrcase our under- 
atandmg of thrtr anatomy and may improve results of 
tran\cdthelerclo\ure by improving seleclmn ofpanenln an4 
dcv,cc\ 
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